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came fond of read ing; wne estcemed a quiclz
workrnan; and, having ne desire for moneY
heyond what ivas ncossry 10 supPiy MY
wvantF, and 1 g ?ave unrestricted indulgence
t- 'y new passion. We hiad cach an allot-
ted quantity of' work to pcrform weekly.-
Conscious of being able to compieto i! in haîf
the time, and hiavin- yieided myseif rolely
to my ruinons propensity 10 delay, 1 seidorin
did anything- before thc Tiîursday; and the
remaining (Inys wvc spent in hurry, bustle,
and confusion. Occasionaliylioverratod ny
abiiies-my task wvas utisfiiIshet, and 1 was
comjeiied to count a dead 1wrse. _Week aP~
ter nveek this grev upon nie, tiil 1 ivas so
firmnly saddled, that, until the expiration or
iny apprenticeship, 1 was nover completeiy
l1reed f romn i. This ivas another or my ourse's
liandin aidons."'

Ilere hoe turned to me wvith a look of seri-
ousne.s-s, and said--" J3eware, youn,-- uoan,
hîuw you trust 10 your cwvn strengnhi and your
own talents; lbr, howover noble kt nay be to
(Io so, let it be in the open field, befbre you
arc driven int a corner, where your arns
inay corne un contact with the thoruts and the
angles of the hedg-es.

" About titis time, ton, 1 felu iii iove-yes,
fell in love-Lir 1 ju-st beîel the fair object,
and 1 wi. a doad man, or a new man, or any-
thing you ivili. Frequcntiy as 1 lbave loolied
and acteti like a foni, 1 believe 1 nover did
s0 striiiingily as at this moment. Shie ivas
a beautiful girl-a very angel of light-about
five feet three incbies hiffli, andi my own age.
H-eavon knows how 1 ever had couralge to de-
clare my passion; for 1 put it off'day alter
day, and week after iveelç, alivays preparing
a new speech against thc next lime of meet-
ing lier, until thrc or four rivais stepped fbr-
wvard before me. At lengîli, I did speak, and
nover wvas love more clunisily declared. 1
told her in three wordz; then looked to the
ground, and again in lier face most pitifuily.
She received my ad dresses jus. as sauciiv as
a pretty girl could do. But itw~ero useless 10

gCo over our courtship-it ivas the only happy
period or my existence, and every succeed-
in- day lias been misery. Matters wvere even-
tually brought to a bearing, and the fatal
day of filial felicity appointed. 1 was yet
young, and My love possesseCI ail thc inad-
ness of a irst passion. She not ouly occupi-
cd my heart, but niy whoie tiooIlîts; 1 couid
thinli of nothing elsie--speak of' not.hing else

--and, wviat ivas worse, do nothing eiFe t
hurned up the very capahilities of actiori, an.!
rendered My native indolence yet more indo-
lent. However, the day came; (and a h.
ter- stormy day kt ivas;) the ceremony wîa
conciuded, and the lioney-trnoon steiiicd i
pass away in a flirtingiît.

"About twvelve monthr after our marriage,
Ileaven (as auithors say) blcst our loves wIF
a son and-I had alinost said hieir. Deplon
bic patrimony!--hieir of his mother's fcaturr
-- the sacrifice of his fatlier's weakiîîei
Kean could flot have tnuched thl3aot bu'-o
Thle father, the miserabie Man, -'arentai ai
fection. agony, re morse*repefltaflce, weree.
pres.sed in a moment.

A tcar was hurrying down lois wvithert
chiQek as ho dashied it awvay with his dIrîppin
siceve ; ' 1 am a weak 01(1 fuol,' said he, e;
deavouring to smile; for there wvns a voai
gaiety in his dirposition, whicli bis sorrov
liad subdued, but not extinguîshled. 'Y
my boy! My poor dear Wiilie! 1 shali ncv,
-no, 1 shial nover sec him ag-aini!' flere'
ag-ain wept, and had nature îoot, denied r
that luxury, 1 should have wvept too, lb. i'
sake or corn pany. After a pauzse, hieaga
proceeded -

'After thc birth of' ny chiid, came the lia
tiim. i hadino conscicnitious ubjcctiouîstCÈ
tencts o." thc cstablishied churdli oU my coi.
try, but 1 belonged to no religious coiiLSu,
ty. 1 had rieyer thoughit of' it as ain oblipî
on boyond tînat. of custom : and delrreil
from year to year until 1IbfIt ashamedl o',
Iorward' on accotint of my age,. My iv.
was a Cameron ian : and to thcm, 1 hough
knew nothing- of thecir prînciples, 1 had
aversion : but for lier to lild up the chiî
wll 1 was in the place, ivas wvorm. th
heai hcnism-was unheard of in the par
Thc nearest Episcopal chapel was at Ke,
a distance oU ton miles. The child Etili,
mained unbaptized. ' It hasna a naine;v
said the i gnorant meddiers,who had noh-ý
or idea of~ the ordinance. It wvas a sourct.
mudli unoasiness to rny wilb, and gave !
to somo faniilyquarrelin-. Nlonths sucet
cd woeks, and eventually the child was r
ried to the Eliiscopal dhurch. Thois cho.
up ail the slander of the town, and diret
it into one channel upon my devoted h?

*Sonne said 'l wasna sound,' and ail a.1r1c
* £ ias nae botter tlîan 1 ehould bo,' ivIiil
zealous clergymnan camne to my fatii&r,,
pressing his fears thiat' «lis son was in a,


